
mud' 010:
Ten Emma is pabildwirestyllbillh

CisyWWl* by 11 O. &mum at IV*
mom, is adtazion. •

ADTSIMISIMICM -.Oman 661011
ones esiiiniostidteLissiVas*lino lie
Bret insertion, sadme own pal* gni
eatssepreat inumitioas. lipseinimaimla.
sortedbac, 111#01iges and.Daidiss.
be charged mini. awl*Vaslos mob'
insertion. All imoolotimes ofArica alone
communications of or,

intereekand notionsof ifinitigesorDeaths,
exceeding Mslines, sze obargal me annul
per line.

1 Year. 6 am. 3 mo.;
One Oolumn,.,- - $lOO $6O so,
one square,- • 16 10 71

tray,Oaution, Lost and Found, endother
advertisements, not eneealing. 10 lines,.
three weeks, or less, 1 $1 go

Administrator's &Ekreenter's Notices-2 00,
Auditor's Notices 50
Basinfuls Cards, are lines, (per year)..s 00

iderchants and Wm:BJ advertising their
business, will be charged $25. They will
be entitled to i column, eenined exclusive-
ly totheir Inudnautoeithptivilege
ly changes.

leer Advezturog in allawe exelnerre of
subscription tothe paper.

JOBPRINTING of everykitia, in Mt
andPanay colors, done with neatness and
(print& 0 Handbills, 81.1%ba, Oards, Pam-
phlets, ho., of eiostrwarieSi andstyle, grin:
ted at the shortest notice. The Binureer
Orrecx has just been re-litted with" Power
Presses, and every th*g in the Printing
line earl be executed in the most artistic
mannerand at the lowest rates. TIMIS
INTABLIBLT CASH.

(atbs.

(IEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
Uf dT LAW—Ofice aortas. of
Mainand Pinegstreets opposite Portia's Drug
Store.

DOCTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS,
Offers idsprofesalcoul services to the citi-

zens of Prenchtcv and vicinity. Calls prompt-
ly attended to.

May 28, 1887.—1 r
TT. DAVISS, Attorney at Law,

• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-
kins Eng. Particular attention paid to Or.pharis'Court business and settlement of deco.
dents estates.

MERCUR & MORRONirAttorneys
at Liao, Towanda, Peun's

The andetalped having associted themselves
together inthe practice of Law, fibr their pro-
twaional services to the public.

ULYSSES MECUM P. D. 11011110W.
March 9.1865.

pAMICK & PECK, A4TORNEYB
Law. Maces Panesßlock,Towaada,

Patrick's block, Athens; Pa.; They may be
incited at either place. 1
u. w. raraust, spits w. e. ram

El B. MoKSAN, ATTORNEY &

11.• COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Towan-
da, Pik Particular attention paid to business
in theDrphans'Court. July 20, 1866.

HENRY PEET, Att orney at Tato,
11Toraulk,ft.

_ inalow
LIOW4RD OVERTON Jr., &tot-
Aunty at Law, Towanda, Pa. Mice In the
Court "louse. July 13,1866.

DR. R. DAVIES, LTRAYIWILLII, P*.
has pensumentiy Wetted :at the office

ormerly occupied by Dr. B. DeWitt, for the
prattlesof his proiesaloa. May 9, 1367.

JOHN N. OALIPF, ATTORNEY
AT-LAW, Towanda, Pa. Lbw, Omen-

meat Agentfor the collectioaof Passions, Back
Pay and Bounty.

air No charge unless sacceade. Office over
he Post Office and News Boom. Dec. 1,DM.

P. KIMBALL, Licensed Ann-
• times:, ?ottanilie. Bradford Co.. Ps.

tenders his Denimsto thepublic. Satiethotion_

gusnadreorrrednae
o pkayb Ovqe,okwil .re Arders tor'nowt

attention. Oct. 2,1867

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

Control Insurance and Real Estate gent.—
Bountiesand Pedaloes collected. N. B.—All
business in the Orphan'. Court attended to
promptly and with can. Office tint block
south of Ward noose stain. 0ct.24, '67.

D-OCTO:B. B. DICWIIT, PHYSICIAN
flusazost.-110 be fond dimiagthe

day--unless otherwiie engaged—on Haln-st., a
few doors below Coddle- k ilmesell's. Resi-
dence corner of Williamand Division-sts.,
ly occupied by E. A. Parsons.

Towanda, April IS, 1861.—1 e
PARSONS & CARNOCHAN, AT-

TORNEYB AT LAW, Troy. Bradford Co.
Practice in ail theComte , of the county. Col-
!calorie made and promptly remitted.

1. 3. resumes dl2 w. a.Gaseociamt.

FIR. PRATT has removed. to State
street, ((rst above B. S. Russell k °Cots

Bank). Persons from a distance desirous of con-
sulting him,will be most likely to And him on
Baturdsy 3f each week. :ftedal attention will
begiven to surgical cases, and the extras:Mon of
teeth. Gas or Ether administered when desired.

;uly la, 1866. D. S. PRATT, M. D.

DOCTOR CHAS.! F. PAINR-Of
Nee In Gosea Deng ettore,t Towanda,Pa.

Calls promp_tly attend to ahone!.Towanda, November 28 1866.
.

r

FRANCIS E. POST, Painter, To*
ands, Ps, with 10 yearsexperial-- ore.leeon.

Meat he ens give the best yearn in Paint-
ing. Graining, Staining, Gluing, Pepaingote.

airParficalu attention paid to daring' is the
Gantry. April 9, 1866.

JK. VAIJOHAN —Architect and
• Ihdafer.--All ldnds of: architectural de-

"'signs tarnished. Ornamental 'work In atone,
Iron and Woo& Office on Main street, over
Russell & Co.'s Bank. Attention given to lin-
eal Arcachitecture, such as living oat

1861-17.
of grounds,

-

••ur HUSBY WATKINS, Arrow
• • m AV LAW AND NOTARY Pont,to.—

Depositions taken. Legal Instrumenta, Deeds,
Mortgages, Pow, of Attorney, Affidavits,
Pension Applicatioas an 4 other papers, execu-
tedand swum to before Mel Office a few doors
north-ofAbs.Ward goose, Towao da, Penn's.

March 19, 1888.--tf.
NEWELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Orwell, Bradford 00. Pa,. Will-pattend
to all boob:see InIds lbw.bllePsldetionlei=nrsttelition

renOto miming and atag oldsI t 1 linesC, Also to sowing oral!
ands se soon as warrants areobtained. agft

10
.

B. FORDl—Licensed Auctioneer,
E •

TOWANDA, Pk:, •
Will attend promptly to all Wines. estrustod
to him. Charges modeme. Feb. 13:1868.

-JOHN MOPAY,'
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER.

Will unaptly attend too la
all bosinas in Ms

Hos gins tnibeapeand em
adopts Photortphy. Viewgof*Steddeuces,Storss.loublio Bondings, /Mode, Kw
chines, eta., taken to thebed manner.

Pardo-dor attention given to the wird end
banditti stereicoplo representation of

Ordersremind atWood& Harding's=
srvhio AnGamy. Tor/ands.

Ibirtnds, April 2S,

NVB. KELLY, Dentist. OMoe
. over Wickham & Black's, Towanda.Pe.

MI the various dyke of work —sciinstifissity
done wl warranted. , Particular 'Mutton Is
called to the Alicunizmun Ban for Astideld
Teeth. which is equally am good as Gold and
far soperior toeither liabba• orSilver. flewcall and mamba

Chloroformor 11Vernthistered adder di
reed= of 4 Physician when dedred.
• Aug. 11, 1867,4

A. W-ANJT SUPPLIED!
Every sbovadisiilaaad bla own patterns by
the odd of WRVS NEW GNAW for draordit-
ing-el kinds ad boots, sloes and odors. -..

Bend for a etvadar. .I. B. iturr,
Feb. 6. ISeBf—Sie. Towsads. Ps.

CHINESE FANS FOR SALE AT
-the EDON.

rpm?, FLAWS TO BUY TRAVEL
Saaketa eaa imam of every ilea

pth 1, II at Won's Furniture Ettore.

11

1I 11
Ea 4aoCOPMEII • I

VOLUME:: ' Via
la*.

1On /pp.0i0:1687:1:0.of —1111!at PLI;Mlowa 110. Treg ai!couSuo%.,ralm_ft:o tti th 0044 11it Am OttertoVirstir.imen. i S. QUIST boo''.

WARDBousr., ftovireiffit, PA.
On Main Street,new Ore GoutRolm.

C.T.Eikrrn,
Oct. 8, 1888.

111.11RICANli,HOT la,
• TOWANIDAI

IRubyparobasal thlare ztllowe grate ofI,dru, everiirZienceittor the 414=4Non ofanwho ms perm* me..No pathewlll
besprat* make ellMmalamesable._•• •

Nay 3,116.—U. J. ft. *Memt P4TTERSON.Prop.
all laa antP TT&Oh

ELWELL ,HOUS9IF To A, PA.'
Joint Oi WO.SON.

Having leased VWR 3117, 11.1 W Bea d to ac.
oommodate the Traireutag o pains
nor expense will be iwedto dye action
to those w.54) nal Val gam

air North side of t public square east of
liertnris new block [noir 'blinding].

to

NEW ARRANGEMI
ATE_

NEWS ROOM AND.1100K.4011E.
The nndadredbayingOrohaned the BOOK

STORE AND NEWS 800 of J. J. Orifdths..
=lly invite the oll:tor myns of theestab-

and thepublic toed* and ez:
amineour stook. 1

A VOBD & BARBER.
v. I. SWIMI: V. ALTOID.

FASHIONABLE; 'TAILOR Nth !
. 1 .

izwis ivatistrni
- , t

Respectfully informs thel'eltisens of 4iwanda
Borough, that ho has opened a i

TAILOR il, ''..llOP,
: .In Phinney's Banding oppeste the 111 House

and scalene a share of pnarc iatronage.He isprepared to out 1, at* in
• the most fashionable stye, the t data-
ble manner. Perfect'astlafiction will guar-
anteed. t iiI QUIN; and Itepakng •.: . to order. &or
notke. Sept. 10.AWL

►UNDERSIGNED _
TR,

.L (maned aBanking Bogie in • • , un.
der the name t G. P. MASON it CO.

• They are prepared to Brim Bills Bs-

IVEI-and mai* tollecalOns in Borkalphis, and all pm.01.zs of the YorkU
Mates, as also Begland 'l3lelrmanyiandState Maley, teceivel, deposit 4 ,and;n do.aGA basineni.

G. P.lisßanking solt.- ins one Of the' late of
Laporte, k son.k Co.. of .Totanda, and
his knowk go of the Widows men of Bradford
and adjoining 'Counties,anghaving been in the
inking- tuskless .for aboutiatteen yearn, make
is house a desirable one through**a to

make collections. •
H 0. P. MASON,

Oct. 1,1868. A. 0. MASON.
JEWELRY STORE AT-DUSEOREt,

-

• A. YOUNG,

Informs the citizens ofSullivan county that he
has opened a Jewelry Stare, in the banding op-
point, Welles a Ackley,. stOre,Dusho utwhen
he willkeep on handan assortment of

.TIVNEUrf,I WATCHESJAND C . ,
Which will be soldas loci asAl any other
in thecountry.._ Particular Attention , d to
Watch and Clock Bepairine _ _ .airGlee ass a call, n% yearsexp cri-
me will enableme to_give action. -

Dnahore. Oct. 9, 1867. ‘,
- -

--...

HARDING & SMALLEY,
• 1'

Itrar savin entered intorp sco.enhitfor the 1on of the PH HIO *oom.
at theroom' formerly led by WoV and
Harding. wouldrespectlicall the at :like
of the public to several sty of Morelwhich
we malm spec_laltier, as : lir P be,
Plain, Penciled and Colored; Opaline, Porce-
lalaTictures. &a., whichweal:d amfort: tuteesandbrilliancy of tone and Artistic . tan
notbe =did. We invite all to examinci them
seven as themore commor of Pert:nits
mob we make, knowing well thitt they
will bear the closest insgias . This Gallery
alai=the highest reputation for good kOf
any is this sectkot of countity, and we de.
termined by a strict attenlics: to end
the superior qualityof ()or Wort, to no only
retain but imamits vegatvialge

good k

keep constantly on. d thebest . ty
of Frames and at lower pricek than atan other
establishment. in town ! Also Paasep uts
Card frames, Card Eseelel Holmes' Stereo.
of, Stereoscopic Vies, sad everythibg else
of gto the budroist Give
as an earls cerigthi. t,

-N. B,.—bolas Printing for As trade On the
mostreasonable terms. 1 D. HARDING,

Aug. 29.'e7. . ,: P. : .•
.

AOARD..--Dr. YAxioms=Khas ob.
tamed a License, required,Lbt the

Goodyear Trilobata Com , y, -to. Vuleanise

teetary
Rubber an a base for A MI Teeth, d has
now a good selection of those beautiful eir,
Block Teeth,and a superior article of Black
English Rubber, which will illohlehini Writ-
ply ail those In went of sets of with
those unsuniamed for beauty and =Ural ap-
pearance. Pilling, CleaningiCorrectinglirreg-

obi-Ries,liketwurtOkind sil operatiohe be.
firilonging to the Department slinkily

performed. Cholo orm adnlinistered fee the
extraction of Teeth when desired. an erticle
being used for the purpm' in which the has
perfect confidence. having, administered it with
the moatpleasing -result, during a practice of
fourteen years. , Igigrely gratefol to the public fo. tiair
liberal mtronsge heretofore*eked, helwould
say tUt Ity strict attention.tie the wantinf bia
patients, be would continueto merit their co.
lideare and approbation. Ofdoe in300 s
Block,opposite the MeansNouse, Toirands,
Pa. . . Dec' DONT :..43nr. ,

rminerry-rrifm- YEA.IIB Emit!.
J. =CM marnavat,,-- utdorJ.8, I.3Wial, X.L. wouldreap o
the IsheMaaft of Bradford iCounty 1 heliperia located ta Towands, Pa, '
*odd Malay from his law end atonerskil
practice of. TWENTY4I:IEARS d tion
Le le familiar with aU the nnallIst Of
work dome In say sad sU
la ettjirr to=, sad Is belter prepared than
my - /Oa alcbal dr=work beg adapc=the anyand
awes thatPlllllll4 tlimaselree,ollad=talle the.
DaWid‘esTarnalendealsthi art of
ows diMil teeth, end has &Mhofot
the surilei -.To those;mmehilig dada kaki
teeth he would caU altaeflow si) kla new had of
work ',doh awaits of poradake for bothplate
sad teeth, sad Walesa audlamaieIrani. Ms
more durable,more natural in appearawes, aad
muchhear adapted totheipini Alan 110,* other
bled of work. Those to need of theze ire
ladled to call 'andexatelne_ eimiclains. Teeth
filled tohet kw yews and '°Mistimes Uk4--
fildorolbrat, Mims, and N*OGI OXide "ad.' inlididelal-wit••hperfect lardy, as over four ben-
died palate within thelist lour,yams ma ter

ìlitiles mPatbm'sBlock. ;; 11' - Jen.l/311803.
R ussELL•.t.ikix,s'I , _

INSUBANCII. - GEI7
1

Yl

Oapital ikineweith4 ' sser,ooo,ooo.
.

COIPANTBiBR
1PRISBEMED :/

,

North America,Philadelphlit ..$ 9.901
4
!60

Phands.of ilarttord.. .. •••
1,234 1.16 at:

Gerroasbi, New York . .;...... . 876,815 60
Nom Is. Co:, Newliana • ....• IxBl9 70 30.
North Mini=Firsia.# doi or: . •

New York.. 156i000 se
.oucteeleasu.....t .. 1.(00_,.w0 00i lia al Yolk. ...........• la..aa7saaa la

_ We write policies in tbo Vie, nibildo eon.
ponies at talkloireitratesArtiadar attentkow
Sian tohim_ ErnOerty. hen dooni north
of oke.poet Moe. op dairy. • tierroost Non-
phod by jobs W. Sun and Hen Past Paatths,binking Nom of B B. Bassell a c .

-

• 30BN W. liffTowanda, Feb. 20,1868. . ;
.
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Patbli~iher. \ , ataliusaira'ainnnonOthr *mg Ayr qtrasiza. • -

IMI

'Matt foitvg

*sitherniin Irideh+he urge' ;
Theisttoenails over the seas ; '

The soldhir stesisbias*to battle;
The 'lreisintatt byis X1:8 to the trees.

They are itch of the breed Orthe heroes,'
Thtimanhood attempted is strife ;

stmoii hinds that filinghtly to WM
True hearts that take comfort In attife.\-

hanks of- this *vet- are ispeeio- with'•
•ptopttkies townsandvillageOltheugit:
laird them were at thin
possession of:Miele; it' willreadily
be iteein whit field watiopeneti*fogi
'the traveller andlexplerer. -

Here is tee Areecity'orlintathig
the 'ancient calldtal of'the"-Emit*
with the gorgeo4_tembe, Ofthe 'MintIdynasty, and the sins, alaix, only tai

\et the \ wonderfel forcelidd
TowOr ; here. the beautifurlioyan'g
hgre, It banksoveisitedOwedli
gray itummits 'of the Lushan Moult-
tains, pours its waters into the great
river ,rocky gorges,,where the river,'
swollen. and turhid,\ tears Its way
through like:a • Mill stream ; 'every

,hill crowned withla monastery, tem.
ple or fortress ; every spothistorical
and with its legena' 'Here was
food and mein for 'a 'Fhoosandleer-
chants,: adventurem,sportsinen,echel-
ars and antiquar ies. . -And-And, they. all
came. Shanghae, the mostifires'iter-
otut of the foreign ports, rotated an
exCellent base for-operations' 'Site-
&tied OD the little Whang POO' River,
twelve'miles from its junetient with
the Yang,w, and'Sky-mites froM
the sesvithaiDahleady becoine crowd
ed aimost to suffocationwithrefugees
from the .neighboring distiicts laid
waste by the reltr tlis ; Burrow:Pied by
haltsubmerged Aitie \fields , in every
direction, amidst a country so fiat
that no elevation 'of landcan be.seen,
ft watt the home'Of cholera and pesti
lenee of every dencription. But
this is forgotten now in the warm
spring titne. The cold -and`bracing
air of the winter has driven from the
naiads of the enervated pepulitien
the horrois of the previous summer.
Even the ;memory of those 'et:lichen
down by' dilease, Whom th 4 have
put under the sod, far from their own,
homes, 'is rapidlY fading; and the
long dismal daya of cruel, blinding
sunlight and.suffocating heat, pas
and soon to 'atme again, are forgot'
ten in thebalmy .air of the:present.
And ifie'a glerinim scene on such
day. The noble blind '! or 'pioment.
ide, stretching for a mile 'aiong-t
river, lined with palatial reaidetiOei,
of merchant princes, who- never
more deserved ' the name than
here in the far East, with their lul-
menseretinues of servants, and ev-ery luxury that *gold can purchatke,
and above all, that princely hespitel-
ity which so strikes the 'strangerthat
he leaves their roofs to carry with'
hiln throughout his life a remetn-
hrance 'of happy dais. The scene_
on this `name "bind ;almost defies
description. ' Constantinople or San-
tari, in the summer daye of the Pi&
mean War, could'not have exhibited
each a motley gathering. , jEveri,
nation on.the earth has sent a reit+,
sentative. Hindnos, Armeniana,Tar-
sees, Malays; TuXts, greeks ; repite•
sentatives of every provinde
-MantchttrintoCochin •China; as well_
as every European nation, andinstlY
the inevitable...Down East skipper;
all, adhering to irtheir national cos-
tumes. The band of a British
ment plays thelantnew, Walt's,feeble.
looking ladies, a cloud of muslin and
laces, take their jevening promenade .
in sedan choirs, Carried bytfOur strt.liveiy, gay cavaliere,,
prance about on beautiful Arabi
English thorough-brede, while alievlr.
determined }looking men, with huge
walking sticks,.I resit, by at a,fivd.
mile an.hour gait, .as though theq-
-lives depended on their getting, theirconstitutional walk 'before dinner.4=-
Offon ther;ver

, where the long shM-
doweof the givikedeopeX#
tothemiddy,water,,nhiPil.,,ef
done 11 004
Conspicuous ni,All,4Pr'r'
ty grace, and BYmPitFk.E,6lO4
ofd '"Hartford,": thenfj 'ne',7•

"

flagship of our ',i);l;i*tr
The inn dips I#(!im- eht ,be*
the hOliiinerikOliPOnnfiiilT (!,k cove
the Nines ofcountless geeefityieezefbeyond 'which

aPPeeriug, .409ve 11w cure
roofs of the tethilis standr. in bold
relief against the clear;lel BITpuff of*Ate 'ien,elm:treat tie'.ito*
Way Of eich oati•Of-War;*ii
oral4loolag ..31',40119.4. 1k° 112. A63, 'await, and ail
Shanghai 'arrays itself in 'epokese

piStisi*
fury to thCday,,

diune.r, • , ' •

But, to ruturk:
While .3t6 gtl34:TktaqlgY

eeeg , Ette'd the 1t91104
eeeceeeer, itYet. • 00401' 4,0(4
hew the app3initizeot wil he
111 14POPett FIUR,Y#II. we leachihet.the.Brithdi Minister,Blißu4,Ul'
fortAteeek, uPPro7.o,4oil P‘..,"*:ife"7
meat, while -the-Freneli iii `mresentixthe. thilkflUtit YAll
the :-Wit* 4111- '')-1k031.. *miss*
panics sr AsiosiligiflaQ

-041140,4141'
ly

-,liteaulai.iut '4Ullll4ir atbu T.tt*
appointed BnioyIto relltiquieb It.

IA!soh is, the mkt* replgmbh -

Thewad with the rigor it\needit--;,
The imutei Of home; affeetiOna,

The imialse to geneions dealt'

snt the .i.dUv4t.drhft. igoa*raw mr41«;;
The sellor ie 'hopped bi the'eei ;

The seldlt6 lies cold by his caiman ;

Theiroedman is crashed by hiebee. '1!
Each pzodigsl life that is wasted

Ig ntady sehimmenteomen,
But lengthens tie daysof the award.

Atufetrengtheos the crafty and mean.

The blood of the noble is Wished
- That the selfish a ,profit may find ;

God sees the Hues that are squandered.
And ;we to His wisdom are blind

4.; isallaistonc

i t
••,

ear

TOWANDA4-'.•BRADFORD\,CoUNTY4:PL„,:t4I,OII).868,, 26.'•
•. •

„,„. ;,_ 3, . . 3. itlit
=Mil

. . .

The"ohineee- 'ma*, he
tfireitioned ,' taoloclonut'wilh
this country às her ally and ileannit
nelghtiOr;iihe halt little*. fear. IVO.
eilifiCl chrlitianity arid Cifiliaatiow
demands.that 'tide .'iralt2tat7 joining.
of to the!worlkihould be- au-
Cepted tind• encouraged r and .iet
holie that-thle nowera bietory
'll,iiiitiffeeithe & of a'brighter
turti whewthe dark • °hind f "autle:r=.
atititin and igioriknee Wi'!l have roll-
ed•lawaY, and' the light' Of a True
Faith shallAid Its tadianci over all
the land -

•

21:nombiti;libroh nom. -

Poor *sits, Coduanier ILBeare,
(Wish is in the StatenylEalrq,)

• ItVelatuny 17,
There is located it the, Corners,

about 19 or 15.sons uv the Green Isle
uv Ft/ in, wich is *ilia thegreezi•isle
I epOse'r,tiee4o the -ease withwich
the great em ire man-
aged by theDernocrisy. = Tolasten
these yoterer and hold en; to Ujk. it,
trtaz considered, advisable that some
&lige° batakenb,ythe Democrisyy nv
the Corners; in the* tnatter. tti Irish
liberty and Engliah Oppresliun. The
ijee originated,with. ,J.Deekin-Pogram,
andllwom, andCapt..McPelter and
I, 'oodeitid We met at the chereh,
'and I'made, ez Is the -cuitozi, the
twain 'Speech. 'lt *ma asubjlok that ,
Is easy to Beak. upon; soil flatter
myself I did itjuatia. It's easy totalk uv liberty, for there's suthin
;Orkin the, word.., . IThat's the reason why the Ablish-
rata hev alinehedthe` advantage nv
us inthe' matter wr speakers. ',They
hey all the'advantage uv sentiment ;

but, haneloogy uv wet. avail is sec
timent‘ when yoo hurl it at a lazy
man? wat good is it to talk ay

liberty to -a Maw who don't like to
Work ;• who hes a, taste for draw po-
ker and Igeoleps,- and who kin
force fifty. or • a. hundred niggers to
work fur him ? Yoo mite ez well
fire paper wads at a iron-clad. That's-
wher the Democrisy hey em in Ken-
tucky. Everybody here hes a die.
like fur work, grid a likin fur mint
gooleps, butnobedy heldgot no sen-
timent. : •

Still, we hey do objecsben to talk-
in nv liberty atlongrange We hey

no - objecshen to it in Ireland. . In
'fact, we are willin tor admit that in
~Ireland it's,a pretty geodthing.

I spoke elokently on the subjick.
I held up rich nv the wrongs endcior-

,ed by' the Irishlez I coed convenient-
ly remember, spoke feelingly uv, wat
they had suffered, won a snffren, and
probably had , yet to suffer, and de-
manded that the Corners unite in a
expresshen uv simptithy with em, ea
those mostcertainly entitled to it. I
won applandid to„the- eko, andBea-
COO/ .He bed a series ofreeolq-
shene, wich he begged to submit, er,
follows :

We hey red in 'the noon
papers or hey hed red to us, wick i°
,the pude thing, sole-movin imountanv the haters now. alnietin
on accent uv the oppreshun and t
finny- practiced upon em by the
bloated 'aristocrats and pampered
ionsnvluxury nip England, and
• Weans; The Corners ,feels for the
wictkus nv Oppreshus and weeps, at
.their,woes, therefore be it .
Vikesalved, That the holdin uv the
Irish in bondage 'in Ireland 'by'the
ihieishi is a reproach onto-the czyi-
lidahun-of the 19th century.,

Aesilved,, That the tam .uv• the,

ivithout giving uv etii_a voice
ki the gOvinxtent, • the forsin ny em
to' support a government •in the rnnr
nin nv'utich, they hey no voice,;and
the, other outrages too Was to men, -
shun, wiChis:bin centinyooally in.
flitted `onto ern, stirs'`our blood with
bidignasheniund' herebY ettend

eympathv te,em.•
-

.8280tVed, that we ~oemand uv,the
,Eloyerronent uy the Yoonited States,
thatsteps be immejitly" taken to re
led°Aleeiiken citizens ut,-Irish de
scent, now ,languishin in- English
'presens;iitid if need ‘be,:to as.
sat the digiiitrzny. the''Republic, sve
gols-mst4s.thiSzeosr. -

~The resqloodiezis wns- about being
yoonseimonety, adopted 'ttvhen at
miserable clues, "Joe'Bigler, Adz.
Zed he ;lied i, remark to'-make:- He
approved ny them'resolocishens. He
befeevhd in em. TasSOPs. wiPS"4.I!,
re.P,r,g,stashes Was fass-74 was tyL,
ranriyit coed, nerer:te'endOoredi.kind"Weireitnot *Wither it !WI
retlet• It and,abhorrentto every'
onto( liberty,:',lle 'hood pheerful*

yote for them Fesolushens, but he
desired-tomike a little

SE

8111.
ibkt at* nts irtns!itii'e•ndme

c'or
ery good,n.tied Josef;." move,

tv.add. these ,:, ,

Reselied„ tixashenittiemmtaidienWait' it is kentneki, and;that'
while, this_Convenation ha* her pock'
et. lubSkeNher out* weePiqcovepOtke,,
,ws,av,the,liish,itelingstt,teertwo over", the tinfortitnit' black eitl-1
zeus of IhistatateiirhOare Uhltaxedthat permitted
tv dots,stall4.:i I

citi:.1.8400h7.
9

14, -Pker*s,.Tbat while.

I,FO,OBWA:Ip .3'o,ltihe Ainerkin
se* ski:hie deseent '`Juiveldririten

&Snittiff&
kivet. the -roni' Amitikhrgiitisent u'

dossent'lnow in jail ipAtiaq
~.»9011,1s*RIA94000zenet0T;flO

ra„tvatger, ceptin
m104'4 *bit!'-*of*piiik;

Reeolved, moreover, That Ishitasis#
istorsieditij&flan& tor 103pirize0a,
Atietikatiuzelic,aluiltieltaikocgat
Wi5404.0304411403; AT#l64 qsler4,ggnitrAlbs(*Alba takeeroliLEdgPft
es shel '

done to an alarmin extent to'Amertt

Ten4:ll#TY (ft 11.*4 Irsl.ll •

Vic 1 07 rlilettlYit,4lolg:lslkkr
:

•_,
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'
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fiAiltponts Annum -ALtivapice.
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_
,kin :oiti:ens' rdeee;tni,"

hoine. if
" TlOlO 49040111 V toed &leer,

"Imove es imetnifffent: tIV coarse.
nv'cnetwlli *Meat, :forilie-prineitote
is theionne here ez there."

NtRIBIER 44.
dnty.tei Wish' the6i3

pray* dingspoint' Anirthere't One
thing I've folly made-tipsily wind to;
whatever else may be .done;:iieball,
trig the,powei ia put intomy hands,
to bring, the Executive Departthent.
of theGoirerement into hem nywith
theLegislative. =°.:. I don't believe -the
PresalentOught to WA'. sortofGrand
lamareipdpeneeplosioci np.at the
other end of the ,ssenue,-aid- never
letting- us -know,what he wants or
intends"; all tbe_timelakingCkmgress

nrbieilsov aid balding aloof from
members, so'that. there is. no induce-
ment for compatisen of vieWo befereboth sidesare coaenitted!!*

...Ireplied: briefly. : There mai a die.'
tiukshen .A„feered. Mr. Bigler did
not 'understand the matter. liters'

dietiialc.shen;and it Witt not a-
t:tether onikkount ur the MAWS
betuablack ',man either:. Bf there
was astrong emigrasbenfrontAftiks
to,Anierika, and the Arabi emigrant
cool git • a vote after .he bed been
here film years, the Deinocrisy wood
hey no difilkilty-itfgittha np.sympa.-
thyfor . em. %But it ain't .so, : and
henOoI,POO no practical good in,,the;
Amendment.l :mildly, but Study,objeckto`addinthese resoloosliens to
theregler ones' reported `by Mr B'as
OM. The niggers A

Bigler Bed he expectid that it wood
be objectid to. But he was so well.
atatianed tha,t it ought to pass, that
hi felt "be hung take, extraordinary
measures. He‘staatid every one-to
voteon the amendment es he pleased

wautid every maul° „exercise
lie judgment; but he abood take the
liberty, uy &tan the ~moehen, and
'shoal fief called 'Upon to hist the
lead 'of every man' lorhorotes against

Uv coerse,that.iettled.it. We4ll
hey a. regard for Jesey, for he does

01:he 'says.: Every msu in the
mom votid for it, and the Corners
stands committed to nigger inane.
Good ~Heavens I Clari't this cuss be
got rid ov? -

,

Pernormun V. NAumrip._11.,
(Wibh hiPostmaster.)

"I don't'belieie,," he oontiOned,'
"that s President Ought to be
Muesliupas gfrpolicyonsker.l:.When
I am asked-whitrity.pplioy milks
easel have to - discharge the l'aid-
dential duties, I *Omni*, 'answer
that lowahaverritypOlfcy." "Es the
dutyof Cemyreu to .edopt apolicy, and
the duty of the President. toosecnte
it,:eabave bad ti;tuble :enough
froth the efforts 6eprgeidenta trying
to setAtli a. palicifor theniselvA and
force Corigrem into its adolition 'by.
the nee Of thoGovernment patronage,
and othervrise." • -

„
,

SENATOR WADE;
ss 14 for Ammo Tor rarmasiorticr, wry
`ase Arena Tr WILL ['Terse TO PBl7l
Di= AND CL OUS-NISPASTIZ0021)81111
.VISWO OV TELVIIZQUIELMENIIS OP TILE 00ON-
UM. • - •

• Oirespacknos qfthA asthma` Odle.
Wiaussaxcal..MOnday, Match 9. .

The probability,amountigalmost
to certainty, that in a short' time one
of our Ohio Senators is to:become
Presidentof:the United States;creates
it seems, special anxiety in some
quarters._ Is he not likely to be too
violent a man for these dangerous
tin2gs, one hears asked in many p)a-
ces'; too impetuoui, too tyrannical,
too extreme in hisipolicy ? Senator
Wade is not.a maxi to be seeking in-
direct means of communication with
the ,pnblic through "conversations "

so-called, with correspondents of the
-Preos. With his old friends, how-
ever, be does talk with all .the free-
dom that the delicacy of his.present
position will warrant ; and one of
them, in view of the anxiety that has
been mentioned, may 'perhaps be.
justified in giving some account of
his sayings and temper.

,

'

On several paints, however, Mr.
Wade ~seems to have denided•that it
will be hiedutycif heshoild succeed
to the'--Presideaey, hava.a.POIOY-He speaks of them—atot .obtstutiVely
--least of all aiter.the*hien ef;the
Milkmaid: counting the *chickens in
heregg basket---but with shripkt and
manlyfrankness:

'"The very. first thing I should try,
if such a thing as

, Are talking
abogt,ooqld baPPevj be to
eee to ittlutt the teal Venn men of
the South are prot,ected.' Those pee.
ple down there have 'us enough
of-trouble, first bY. their* an, and
-since their surrender, by/their contin-
ual turbulence. I don'

% belieie they
hive ever beenrnl-4; with a fiim
enough hand: I am of ,course in Wier
of givutg'them justioe-always but
theymust not interfere- with the
rights of otherei,or disobey the laws."

"Then there's another point," con-
tinued the Senator, "on which I feel
very strongly,. lam convinced that
our Government expenditures- ought
to come dowlevery.nearly. to thepoint
at which they stood - before the war:
The expenses ofthe arniY andnavy,
in particular; 'are exorbitanti- and
ought to be brought down promptly;
without fear or favor. We -cannot
stand this frightful system of public
expenditures. Its effect is demons-
tieing upon every branch, of the Gov-
eminent; and, besides the' people
are heavily 'pressed bi taxes, . and
won't stand .it much longer.. We
must economize--everywhere, ifposei.
bk, but especially at the points of our
greatest eapencliture—the army and
navy. Then I believe there's snottier
thing we've- got to dit. : The party,
-cant live without it, and what'emore
importancthe comatry can't prosper.
We must stopthis eittrageetiasyvtem of
fraud andpeculation. me- Goveht-
meat can't stagger under it much
longer. There 'was,- as compared
with the present state of things, but
-lttle fraud under Lincoln% Adminis-
tration. lint now the money of the
people is used with a lavish bandto
corrupt the people. -This mustbe re.
versed as gawk as an engineer would
reverse, his- locomotive.• when he saw

•

a broken ,bridge ahead ofhinii
Sir, two-thirds of thepresent tax-ofii-
cers are ,men without credit at home.
Men that couldn't get trusted for a
pipe of tobacco in their imen towns
are selected to collect the revenue of
the Governnient. I know men, and
so do you, to whom some of my eon-
etitnents have to pay their taxes, to
whom no neighbor would even lend
twenty dollars, with the rettioteit
idea' Of: getting it paid this eide of
judgmentday,P-• . • . . •
, "Yetyour body confirmed them 1"

"Yes we did." Sometimes we wereoutvoted, and sometimes we were
deceived. ?f:timiee rasOalaareIenoughi unlessyea- 11.4.3.,e*per40411m,knowledge of the,. to deemve' the
every elegt.-(leretiOlovir thatteould•

. .

escape being deceivedif I wouldTeem.
dent. Likely -040igli; I *mild get
picked'up, sometimes, too. Bet one
thing.lde know-J4 shouldn't /select
Men:because, I knesiitiey

vaecat wclFk •Out
of them. ,And'.1: btdierse there are
plenty of men, :gentrelly-known to
be honetttosho can be getto-fill these
plapes, provided the.revenue. serviee
is riiitde 'T630660)10, so that ilwont
be enough to OgeesMan under ens-
pinion' to.iiiy that be jawrevenue
officer. ;• Anti there'll eee WWI Point'
that, I've long- had my mind pride up
about. Of pourse, if the power came
ttitobly lehould',try to carry
out iity ideas about it; I believe
that in lOying -taxes ,we °ugh!. to
-kttedour eyes steadily _ona, plea which should govern:4s through-
, out ; we should safe-to take. the-
'berdensOff induitry, - and to' *tyke.
'our- laboring chimes relief from for-
, thin ,

_

"That,Meaav Wig 140t4 ' strong,
doseilft itdit. Wader" ,

.I'l%B7-that meals Airiff, Pie*
strong ; it meunis s high -tariff. We
cant protect our-laboringclasses any,
otherway half so well-:can't;secure
therevival of business andstop, the
balance of, trade 'Mid of, gold' front'

, beteg perpetnellY: against us :the
market`ofthe world. Yen knowthisiI lendnew notion-'llth me ; but the

eonditkin- of-stlie-'eountty
items tantalite it moreiiipartint than
'everbefore.' - Pm in fittorof revising'
oar revenue' •systelli,of getting./the
tempi ordeal*itie'lndistry sir flllttatt
WtraW andO/B*AI -:the
fat=00114001111„,..5•J:re- 'winch talk .Mr.Aliade.
-abiist;yor -poeitionoit the, dialiasai

is behig-likelyuviommitIse
•,-teivattArrithtlreatileitahir,wfinkthatis ah foliNotowirsit 'I
itivet• ittidel ,inroubtia. speeches:on
the Ahtheiss'claiins;- as.you kaoir. I

AB N. rue rersunnrcrr.
In the contest it may be said,that

Mr; Wade disidaye a feeling with re-
ference to the great duty that is
about to come upon him; verYcredi-
table to his judgment, and very little
in accord with some popular notions
ofhis character. '"I don't nuppose
anyobdy will believe me,"-he nays—-
"at least,' it is the fashion not to, be-
leve such things, and so A, suppose
there is no use saying•it ; bit, in
truth, I would a great deal rather
escape this seeming , prospect of the
Presidency than not, if I could do it
honorably, and 'without desertii3n of
duty. L don't mean to say that I
wouldn't -like to be , President—l
wouldbe a fool to say that: But to
be a piece. ,of a President—to go in 1
for 'a fragment ofa year; in the midst
of the excitement ofthe Presidential
election, when there is so, much to do
and so little time to do it, is not a
thing to be coveted. Under the cir-
cumstances, there?.ene great honor in
'it; it's only my fortune to be in the
placethat mar make. it necessary ;
alld,there-is no clime° for much of a
career in it. I'll have plenty of time
to Mike thousindelof enemies by my
*ointment's, 'and not tithe enough
to mike many friends by cny admin-
istration. =_. • • - , , . 1

,;_."1,1.ew I would like," continned,tl39
Lbluff old veteran with ,characteristie

franknessi`"I would like- to- eta
where '1 sati, itud't don't, moire- any
secret ofit.t, ',This is something that
Lthiuk I. know something abckutdi'
beenlin CoPgPI.3B a )ong . dine! aI4belieie I'know what a' tnembeg' '

' of
•Congreas ought to do: 'lf Ican't stiy
in the 'Senate, then IShould- like"- to
:get as 'neu ,tft,it as I can,•by .presid;
•kinfl)Yer it.- As..for- Your Presidency, .,1,, vier*, tried.it .; and I ,knoli very
'Well thatita ditties reqniterS differ-
ent &tier of faculties and 'diffSiii*t_

• ,kind fe- work. I've never' had -the'
IPiettiffential- fever;, very. had.. 'The
Senate: walk gpqd enough for me,. and
ifJ'd bad myown,Way,there ioul4i4nave- been much likelihood': of'vci4ter trying,to get oat of it."' •
-1 • iiimanyways and at many times
.thellenatothas expressed tho same

i ess,, with a sincerity that is trawl.'
wilt and nninistakable. ' .Therecan ,

no doubt t,hat,he• regaidelhe office
at secant'iikely to 'Cede upon' hint,

Oka prize to be'-ceteted, -but •as a
angerous duty-that may berequired

cannot be honorably, avoided.r*
or can 'there pe tu?y,detibf as to the
elks-frankly ' eispreinsed; to_remain
t tbezhead if the' body of which lie
' en. long been .6. member..; The

ogledeem l el♦ 'v tolikke• 'We that
is wish shall4 gra,tided:
, ms POLICY -1rmud fizelosit.
- "I' told i'man- theother die' said
Iv Senator; ' '!wlien ' he-oonimenned

...

- 10,pompEno About, my. Wet-
.9.1 14-o4B,.bensilt kof somnilieirt

_ ork newspaper,tliat lnadt4lhre-t'Returnin the idd 'elementary
Vellig'bcalk; of 'the' Winkleaid
3ianghig eihstehe-Wis:to dor Wfth her
thiokena ,boron they trereAstehed:
'II,O P0N7,490.2.4*03.04130iy',lvry curieuili co , PileCtit,hof•l
' d 'net de souse esetewhit

- course ought to tie Weald! have
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The-sispointment of Mr. Busx.rsoami
by the Clout ofPekin, exits Minister
Ptenipotenthtry to the- Powerti with
which+. has treaty relations, is an
event' hich has attracted More-at-
tention, thioughont the world, than
anything connected with the Bast;
which has occurred for many_years
past. It is a practical acknowledge='
pent of our greatness and import-
ance, which.has not been gained be-
fore, except by force of aril,. And
the magnitude of the resuitalwhich
may follow, can not be over estima-
ted. The old Empire, weakened by
long years of internal strife, and the
grasping eupidity of its own rulers,
seeks to strengthen itself and sup-
port its tottering fabric, by ties of
closer.alliance with the you ig giant
of the. West. None but those who
have lived among thepeople, can ap-
preciate the sacrifice which must
have been made, the dire hour of
trouble which hati arrived, when the
old barrier of exclusivedeas has been
torn down, and they acknowledge'as
equals those whom for ages they
have reviled with ;scorn as "outside
barbarians."

Bat we may expect_ from this mis-
sion greater results than the mere
expanding of our comnieroial' rela-
tions. This opeeing of itself to the
world, seems like the first ray ()flight
shed through the dark cloud of idols
try and superstitieli, whilih has rest-
ed over the conntri for somany cen-
turies ; and the . result of a closer
contact with civilization, maybe, in
time, the awakecing to the True
Faith, the religion of Jrctra Calmer, of
all these soub3. As yet the efforts
of the few Missionaries among them,
sincere, :earnest, hard working men,
though they be, have availed but
little .'against the three hundred'
millionslvith whom they have had to

4fight. •

This poor; deerepid, old govern-
ment of. China, has had a hard time
of it during the past fifteen or Wen-

Ay years. ' Pressed by " barbarians "

on the outside, and rebellions within,
its revenues going to fill the pockets
of dishonest Mandarine, and pay
"indeinnities" to foreign Powers--
Russia encroaching -and-threatening
its territories on ,the . north, -what
wonder,ifet last, it says 11 take, ell,
bet give ns Peace."

Eight, years ago the treaty of Vein
ITshi was *rung from it, after Pekin
wasactualy in poisessiot offthe al-
lied Frepchand English troops. .`

ter they hiddestroyed_the Majiifi-;
cent Yuen,i kin Yuen, the Summer
Niece of :theEmperor, withnth
ry of 'lnestimable vaiue, and its im-
mense store of riches andemicsities,
accuninleted- for centuries from the.
four, ..qUattersiiif the earth, had be-
onnki the sPe!le of the conquerors-
The -old FOperOrr ilein-Ftmg, looked
with tieefeof regret from his, MOW
tainSestness von all this deepolia-,
tioUi oolitic! his successor,,and died.

By thisbetty, the wholeof
`was nominally thrown open. tons,
Withthe':. ganging thatlifiTem
to take ie-of ourselves, where the
govereuieut-was too weak to protect
us. .All;eyes Were immediately ten-,
ed to th .Tang TreeKlee& the fit',at
" Father' of"Waters;" ariver rivalling
in; sonic"*Peels, the Mississippi,
Amazon o* Arum'. 0i) this,' ries:
•Ok`eiti-'4?Pie!"l,l44l*l three 'betty,Pettey-
-1010 firetiguerti were °were:"to'=be alloyed
to 'reside f./ Kiang,
and st►nk ;:,,thniittir lin !kindred
area (remits -mouth in the fly fate.,
rior, -iiiyet seen bybatons ihstopeen
tre'veller, *he has leffany:record of
hie eiidtbehind ; 10414,, _ ..44,1 1/141 1
*heerbooli.ibe/.l*P4ePton..ol4the
ptioe jet Whei ia
tate& consideration- that the

111
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havehesnittiivOliofinolleothigthem,
Lave .wished all:ll.thne to do it, andhave; ,hOllO4 privately with-
out mdc4,010011400 .elitundocadion,
about elwaye:supid.itcould dOriebrivtreitt,Midlite;l drniTiee ihrindl-cstion abroad- that should MAIO toe - -
ehangemy ophiion."

WADIeB mums ismonnix.wrpoe er,ho, think tbere'i great
'*tiger,of: y reshliig headlong into

war,"continuedthe Seii4tOr; I.ol'StOng .
same other extreme thing, simply

-111w4s -had. 'the hebitof
wgeskingliy mind freely, don't new,
to know much • about humietaspre.10111,0110 thatincreOe ofpowerand
responsibility always teno to snake
a man cautious: .1 -know verY--well
that it is one thing for a mantis act
for hireself, cin his OWII responsibility

1301111tOr; and quite anotherthing
to sot on the same subjects when he
is in a position-where everymovement
.he mskee will effect tbe,whole nation:
Aud, if-ruSu Wu* *sotkhave *erne-
dams, advocatea,-nimisuree with, in-
temperate zeal, let thfun look to see
if ,I lutie tim; miginiited-onelifthat
spirit. There Is mypfiblic recciid in
the tßobe.-4'iie "been:'a'ree talkei
here for seventeen years;

.- and Pve -

:have generaly taken ell. the responsi-
bility that seemed to, belong
_let look,otter, the Gloe, 'and see
what my intemperate .&elms have
been. rye always_wanteonknow --

to ' travel on the skirmish Duel
ofOur -Prlicipless, ;but hail) triednev•-ts
ertoget sofar alma aetobe coplisrefit
by the enemy. •Now you Imo* my
course here well enough. Yonknow
that' Inevered differiAto any serious
extent, from my party, except on one
matter. As to everythis,igelseeftif
I was wring; the party was wrong; '.

and the majorit,r of the American -

people were wrong ; U I was .
perste in action preiver-zeallioumitex-'treme,or imprilcUoible,•switere they.
But mouepointer did differ from my
party. 'That:wile in opposing Mr. Lau
coin's course our Recon---
struction bill setting tip a recon-
struction pelicY of his own—exactly
the thing:thattasiot udInto. 41 this

..

troablenovi;-rdid feel much opposed'
to that lad said„` so: 'That splendid- .

fellow,Wpars Don_
, and I-published

paper short it. -• I've nevertaken
back one word of that paper, and
0401by ftinow. TheRepublicanparty
now takes exactly the ground that
Wnrrm.Dins; and I took time, and.
the tratible,we've gotinto Irises from
'the President'a taitg the -opPOsite
ground;that-ieconcinlielongs
to him and, not to Congress.' Moro
thin that Mr. LINCOLN himself came
overto our view before his deathitr..
Sinn= can tell on allabnot it. Only
a short time before the assassination
Mr. Lixoowr told Senstor,Smoixethat
that. thing was the great error of bis
life, and that 'he never should have
given' occasion for_ what the papers
called the Wade and Davis manifes-
to. -Now, what ,otherl intemperate. _
"measures have' I taken ? Yam very
proud that from.the Committee ou

.Territories I repated the first provis.
ion prohibiting sleVerryl". in all the
territory of the Ain't-647; Atates to be • ,
subsequently *huh* I reported
the bill for ne;rte suffrage in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and got,Nil ou
the very first day of the;:sesinon. I -

got the Homestead billtlAetigh the'
Senate. I got Nevada land Colorado
into the tbnon,atter a whole"iinter' e
debate •, and, right or wrong, I led
in the Senate in the 'divisionof Vir-
agues and the formation , off the new
State of -West Vilginin- These are
some of my main acts, and,by them I

,am perfectly willing to be judged." •

4 USUAL GU.Oj •

"It isn't true," he said,in answer to
a question, "that noi on good
terms with Gam. I've aliiiyesbeen
oordial•with him. The story of to,y
saying that when'.I talkedpolitioe he
talked horse, is nimre" invention of
the manthat wrote it. .1 never said-
that nor anything like it."

A DOIIYsfc ncrußt
',.1 oughtnot to plose.thesatingrnenta-
ry jottingsof things, Mr. WADE said''
in the course of an evening's- talk, "

without_ adding...for -the comfort of
very .many good and very innocent
people -who have been mile)" by thu
jocose inventions of not overfriendly,_newspapers-that in the'conne ofthe .

_

whole conversation there was not an
oath. Mr. Wade cannot; b.(be sure,
be given* certificate for entire-free-
dom-for the use of evangelical terrca ;.
but it is unjust, to speak of him us
:more profane than the greatmajority
of OOngressmeri, or to desCribe him
as a man effecting tremendous °ans of
peculiar and unique blaspheiny.' A
more abierd idea has also been some-
what ineValent. 'Respectable- nova.
papers have spokenofhim as a drunk-
ard Remembering, that Isms Mc-
Down.; who "never drank anything .

even:as strong as caffee -,ives currently
,belieired tehave been drunk through
the whole period of hie eCtivenervice,
Mr. WADS has donee:.Well . to,. never
notice such slanders., ',At,

. new, bow--
ever, that many goOd, people will
tluinkinefor a: statement whichI can
Make antire good̀ faith: I homyknuirrn
Mr. WensTor a long time, and have '
often seen him !present op social'oc-
casions •,- when oilier Seiatais Were
intoxicated; 'I never knew him'to be
so'; never'.heard of his, being ,so ;

never saw hits natural bearV-miumer.in any .iippeeciabie degree ' effected,
and haverstelY seen him join itidtiak,
.itig:7 Whatever the country, atartned
at Msradicalism, ma,' aptehendcram
the prospect of Mr. WAna's becotilleg
President.; it may at leastMolise the

;wedfear that we *hall be again die-
by a sot in the-Mite Mame.

WAD* early educational&dean-
bigft were those (tithe pioneers. On
these he has steadily bunt, time&
a long life of iotellectnalactivity.— .
There are Lilt fevi 'better read men
hi imodt.tvalk.s ofBmgliablitisraturn in
the Senat4" Probably:- there are , not

:13th -better historians. Ti thinday,.
he leaver; -the ,skimming of bis im-
m ass newspaper mail to his wife;—
a Mtn climbing. tths.-tini flights of
stairs that lead froln the goer ofthe
Washington .Honse.. to, the parlor, Invery likely to findAttie.. Senator deep
insomenew book...and the good, ma-
trimly weintanbytis sideAterruPtiug
hint from timeln time to read-some
antret frumthepaperU of*evening;
,thit.oosCorni, bum.to „know; It is a
' PlenienrOOmeitic „piettire ; *Luke
Ainposii 1)00).1111 not I:lnapt:3r to

I learnthat las friMi such scene that
theirnestPresident isto come..

-
•

Atinted Cciat'Oft. -thiregrecrillre a
generous and noble heart.'
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